Christmas Menu
Two course meal (39.50€ p.p)
Three course meal (44.50€ p.p.)

Starters
Kotosoupa Avgolemono GF*
A traditional Greek soup with chicken and rice, finished with an egg and lemon
mixture, served with pitta bread

Dip selection V, Ve*, GF 2*
A selection of three dips, hummus, melitzanosalata and tirokafteri, served
with pita bread

Patzarosalata V, Ve*, GF
A spinach and beetroot salad with feta cheese, tomatoes, onions, walnuts and
a balsamic dressing

Calamarakia
Squid rings in breadcrumbs deep fried, served with Corfu sauce

Gemistes Piperies me feta V, GF*
Stuffed long peppers with feta cheese, finely chopped tomato, garlic and
herbs, baked in the oven and served on top of toasted bread

Kimadopitakia
Fried filo pastries stuffed with a mixture of minced beef, chopped tomatoes,
onions, garlic, herbs and spices

Mains
Steak GF 3*
8 oz steak cooked to your preference, served with chips and pepper sauce

Mousakas (meat or vegetarian)
Layers of aubergines, courgettes, potatoes, minced beef and bechamel sauce

Mix Souvlaki (chicken & pork) GF 3*
Skewered marinated fillets of pork and chicken charcoal grilled and served
with chips, tzatziki and salad

Sofrito
A traditional Corfu dish with beef medallions lightly fried then cooked in a
garlic, plenty of parsley, white wine and vinegar, served with oven baked
potatoes

Souvlaki Solomou me spanaki GF
Skewered marinated fillets of salmon served with creamy spinach and
mashed potatoes

Gigantes Ve, GF*
Giant beans baked in the oven, with a variety of vegetables, spices and herbs
in a tomato sauce, served with crumbled feta cheese and toasted bread

Pasta
Pasta with diced chicken in a mushroom cream sauce or vegetarian/vegan
pasta

Desserts
Baclava
Karydopita
Galaktobureko
Ravani
Two scoops of ice cream GF

GF* for the meal to be gluten free the bread has to be omitted
GF 2* bread can be relaced by sliced carrots and cucumbers
GF 3* chips contain traces of gluten. Rice, baked potatoes or mash can be offered instead
Ve* cheese can be omitted for a vegan choice

